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THOMAS' BENTLEY
STOP WOMAN KTRIC
AND CONSIDER Ill

roads, contained conditlohs precedent to
the vesting of title, and it la an open
secret that in many eases these condi-
tions were never strictly complied with.
It may be too late to set on foot Inves-
tigation now which will protect the pub
lis as to all of these grants, because
K tents have already issued and title

a passed to innocent purchasers. u
Befsrs to Sallroad Chrant, .V.'y

"But it Is not too lata in those cases
where patents have not issued, or if is-
sued, the lands are still held by theoriginal patentee, and the federal gov-
ernment would do well to set an font

f ,

First, thatalmoatayaryoparatioaDR1VEHJNSAHE

Contractor Who Formerly writia our hospital, perform! n FW-IR0N- S,
women, baoomea necessary benaa
of neglect of such symptoms asImmigration From Fatras
uaeucit, irraruianiias, JLnapiaoe--

VS4 V WW aVJkai a aavaaWf2 More Than Doubled First
' Half of Year.

Lived In Portland Loses
Mind From Blow.

such Investigations as will develop thsfacts, and where there haa not been a
strict and literal compliance with theterms of the grant the lands should be
restored to the nubllo domain tv mMt n

menta, Pain la tha Side, Draf gtof
Sensations, Diuiaess and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots ana herb, has oared
more oases of female ills than any

Iotherwise.
"There are vet other easea wham undavi v (Joarnal Special Btrrlca.) the term a Of the arrant the lands war

'f Washington. Sept. I. Greek lmmlgra--
(Jooraal Bpeelil Service.)

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept J. Thomas R.
Bentley, a well known building contrac

Save Her Tim
Save Her Health
Save Her Weary Steps
Save Her Temper
Save Her Complexion

,' f tlon to the United State Is Increasing
to be sold to applicants who are actualsettlers at not to exceed a fixed priceper acre. In these there are Instances
where the conditions at lh mnt hn

other one medicine known. It ref . vi
nlataa atnnrthna ant Main... nmn'l health and iS IB VSlUaDlS Ulty leaps and bounds. Vice-cons- ul

Woodier of Patraa makes the report
4 'that riurlnir the half year ending June

tor of this olty, Is confined In Dr. Ca-ple- s'

sanitarium nl Waukesha, as the
result, It Is claimed, of a blow which he

been wholly 'ignored In that the lands
have been sold to persons who were not
actual settlers and for prices in axcess
Of those fixed by the terms of the rrant

preparing; women for chUd-blft-h and dArin the period of Change
of Life. , ''

Third, the mat Toltime of unsolicited and grateful tesUrnonialgon
file at the Plnkhsm Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many of which are from,,

fin,, Kl mKII.V, Vw ...lal narmlaaion. fiive absolute

vS&fifcf M the volume of emigration from that received on his head about three weeks
airo in Beanemer. Michigan, while dlsout- -

. tart Of ureece to me unuea dukm uu And besides there are cases whore these inc with the school authorities of thatVf more inHn muuuiou.
i :; The number of emigrant satunc by place In i elation to the erection of a VMMV WMMW WiWM J VISV...- - F " . ,uurpurauons nave reruaed and atui re-- 1

fuae to aell to actual aettlers or to sellat all, but are holding the lands for pur- - schooihouse ror wnicn ne naa tne ooa
tract.

denee of the value of byaia B. nnkham a v egetauie wjuiv-- u- ...
Pinkham's adrioe.

Ytdirevt steamers from porta witnm wis
', consular district for alx montha was

M1 agralnst 8,847 during the same Since receiving te blow. Mr. Bentley
' narlod of 1S06.

puses oi speculation, thus retarding thegrowth and development of the state.
Much of the land ao held is within Irri-gable districts.

"This conn-es- s ouvht nnt onlv to all

haa become violently Insane, and hi
friends fear that he will not recover. Lydia E-- Pinkham's Vegetable CompoundIn aonsequence of the greater fad 1- 1-

Bentley is one of the most prominent
.- -l uea Oiiorea oy me rrequent aireci an

Inge from Patraa there haa been oon
J afHarahla inprctM In the number of ami' For more than 10 years has been cnrlnr Female Complaints, sucn asattention to the matter and suggest a contractors in the west, tie erected tne rw... TOa.ir n..L-- pulling- - and Displacements, inremedy for existing conditions, but

Hack aea norte. The principal aourcea
on the Pacific coast.f emlnratlon from tnia region in con- -

Thraa Zffeotlve mamedies.

l ayvasatesiMVUsjf it vaiat avisveif av -
"flarnmatiott- - and .tTfcerattoar and - Organic Dieeesee,- - and ii- - slUeolve
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
vm mi.m wmm r.4 ama.1a weakness are invited to

' Y seeuUve order are Greece, Macedonia.
' Turkey In Aala and the lelanda of "I hava riven thla matter anma con

THE
ONLY

FLATIRON
THAT
A

WOMAN

SHOULD

USE.

'the Grecian archipelago. The final
destinations of the majority of the emi- -

sideration, and there are several ways
to attempt to reach the evils through
appropriate remedial legislation.

First In oaaas whera. hv tha Itrmi
f T VUlVll USatVaaaJSK at VHS Sy I iVIHI WS avvwvw

wiHta Un PHnlrhan, T.vnn Uui fnr adrift.. She is the Mrs. Pink ham whorants are the states of Massachusetts,flllnola Missouri. Nebraska, Nevada and

Thomas R. Bentley is remembered
here as the general contractor on the
customhouse at Park and Davis streets,
and together with his son, built the
steel sheds at the union depot. He also
put up the big stone postofflce in San
Francisco. He spent about 18 months
In Portland and la recalled by aeveral
local contractors and building supply
houses, who came in contact with him
In a business way.

of the grant, the corooratlon la com has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydla E. Pink--... . . .- l e llal.J A a.lila aslj1a

pelled to sell to applicants who are ac-
tual settlers, the machinery of the fed

. California.

: BUILD BOTHLLffES ham in advising. Tutu she is especially weu qnauncueral courts should be sst In motion to
women back to health. Write today, don t wan nniu wo at.compel sales to be made at suit of a

would-b- e Purchaser. If additional Inha(Continued from Pag One.) lation is necessary, let congress be ap HARRIMAN CHARMEDpealed to to enact it. une thing is cer
tain, and that is the government must
take the initiative and bear tha brunt

. 1ance of over 600 mllea, consumed six
' 'days and furnished the ''wlsard of rall-- ,

road In g" with more Information than (Continued from Page One.) what took placV Chairman Hahn said
"Our meetina was Dleasant and satis' he could have gained In any other man-- of tha litigation, because no single in-

dividual who makes application in good
faith to purchase can lltlcate with the

factory. ' I am not at liberty to state tnner. r rom pelican nay near ort tuem
detail wnat was said, but we are satis-
fied with the results obtained. My owncorporation.i 1 ath the party made a straight trip

. y northward through the Walker basin to
lOdell.
- Hera the two Harrlman boys were

second in eases where the grant impression la that the Harrlman people

be operated, and traffic is necessary
to do that."

In a quiet, considerate way. and with-
out a ooaat or a promise, Harrlman
talked more than half an hour about
the practical side of railroad building
and operation. It is his method to

aoes not m express terms compel a nave not yet rotten along witn tnei
surveys and investigations to a poln
where final conclusions can be reached.

saie, congress might pass an act pro-
viding for condemnation and payment
to the corporation of a Just compensa

, given a. chance to hunt around Udell
l lake and a full day was apent at the

1 .point where a crew of surveyors is lo--1

.eating on the Klamath-Natro- n branch,
s i The party arrived In Bend at 10

' o'clock; in the morning and remained

tion, wnai niernar ana natter uaa

Fill in coupon and mail to us the Iron will be
delivered, with all necessary equipment, absolutely
free of charge.

cut oxrr ootjtov ajtd bcatx to xm todat
KLAMATH IS REJOICING.

well. If she "don't," her owner pro-
poses to get something new In the line
of motorboats.

Sailing crafts of all kinds have as-
sembled from far and near up and down
the big artery of the coast. The Ois-mon-

of Portland, la among the vis-
itors but In the nature of a pleasure
craft for the accommodation of iue
crews of the smaller 'sklmmlndlshes."
She will make the cruise across the bay
to Ilwaco after the close of the festiv-
ities here.

Brown's band arrived here yesterday
from Portland to furnish music during
the regatta, for the fifth consecutive
time. Hundreds of Portlanders visited
here yesterday, and many intend re-
maining over for the entire regatta to
see It all through.

aaamrarfast Oraat Event
The saengerfest of the Norweaian

be made of the exercise of the right of

build tlrst-claa- a construction, with a
view to future rather than preaent
limits of operation, and not to ask for
any gifts or subsidies. He buys right
of way and terminals and pays the

eminent domain than to exercise It in
Assurances Given of a Railroad Byravor or tha people themselves?. there until lata that afternoon. At the price, rather than to Dubllah advancelatter dace and at Redmond, the nut Corporations Bams Aa Individuals, newa of tha route and work up the Next Year.

(Soarlal Dlaottch te Tbe Journal.)"Third Corporations, whathar nra-nn-
' stop, Mr. Harrlman had an opportunity

i
- to view the wonders wrought through peopie to tne contriDuting point.

J nose who are closely aaaoclated Klamath Falls. Or.. Sept 2. Localixea ror ounaing raiiroada or wagon
roads, or any other purnoae wham tha newspapers appear with the announceAt Redmond an annual fair ia hM. buying and aelling of landa la not the

with Mr. Harrlman say that because he
pays for everything Js good reason for
his extreme caution in entering uponPrimary oblaot ol thalr areation. mikiThla year the exhibit la set for Septem- -

" ertT,--t and-tt,-tnt exhititrtliad at--,
ready been collected and these were a

msot. made positively, taal Pellaan Say
Lodge la owned by E. H. Harrlman. No
one cloae to Mr. Harrlman either denies
or affirms the report, but It Is generally

new railroad construction, for he
figures on a business basis. It is said.

hot to be permitted to hold land other
than is absolutely essential for Imme-
diate use.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER COMPANY,.
First and Aider fits,, Pet (land, Or.

Gentlemen: You may deliver to me one Electric Flatiron,
which I agree to try, and if unsatisfactory to me, to return to
you withing 30 days from date of delivery. If I do not return
it at that time you may charge same to my account at $4.00. It
is understood that no charge will be made for the iron if I
return it within ' 30 days.

for all that enters Into the cost and he"But it la anawered that no law cnulri believed. Klamath county received Mr.
Harrlman without prajudioe. 8hekeepa all the time in view the ultimate

United Singers of the Pacific coast waa
a brilliant suooess. Two concerts yes-
terday, afternoon and evening, were at-
tended by fully 2,000, and more appre-
ciative audiences could not be Imagined.

The proarams were arranged bv Pro

be passed' which would or could have necessity or making the road earn
enough to meet the demanda upon It
from the financial aide.

a retroactive effect, and that any law
now passed could onlv be ooeratlve as

knowa her future is in his hands, but
also those fortunate enough to meet and
talk with htm1 are unanimous In declar-
ing that they have a friend in the greatto companiea to be orsranlred in future. fessor Carlo Soerati. who also conClimate Moat D alight fui

"We traveled many miles without see railroad magnate. They were assured
that the railroad would be here next Nsme.

: aouroe or great surprise and pleasure
"to the man who haa the destiny of thiscountry in his keeping. Fruits, alfalfa,

r v grains, grasses and vegetablea fur--
i nlahed him with evidence regarding the
: productiveness of the district and he

. went away wall pleased.
Pleased With Prospects.

' PrlnevlUe'a atone buildings and gen-- "
t oral business- - activity also caught the

; eye of the Wall street man. A meeting
vwlth the business men of the thriving' county seat was held before the rail--- "
: road builder left for the Agency Plains
district, where from some of the hlll-- "
tops surrounding he was furnished with

ducted the large chorus.
Slgnor A. De Caprio of Portland con-

ducted the orchestra, which appeared
with splendid effect in the heavier

ing any human habitation, and our trio year, and doubting minds were set at

Conceding that thla ia true, there la
yet a way to reach the subject aa to
those corporatlona which hold the title
to millions of acres of land In the va-
rious states which they refuse to sell
and are holding for speculative pur

from Fort Klamath to Odell waa espe-
cially marked In thla resepeot. Fur-
ther north the country has numerous
good stretches, separated bv arid areas

rest.
C. T. Day, the Southern Pacific elec

triclan who installed the telecraph sys
Address

DEPARTMENT J.
choruses, such aa Qrelg'a "Land Sight-
ing" and Heise's "Volmerslaget" the
latter a descriptive composition heard
here for the first time yesterday.

It was rendered so well that by re
or timber, where no population will be tem between this city and Pelican Bay

Lodge, Is now engaged in making the
poses.

It has been the policy of the govern-
ment ever since the enactment of the
homestead law to fix 160 acres as the

located. Tne climate is the most de-
lightful I have ever experienced. line a permanent one. quest it was repeated at the close ofThere Is need for handling the for- -unit 01 ownershlo for the sett er. I tne evening concert Madame Norelll,

the Swedish soprano of Portland, wonest reserve and Irrigation questions MISS TALLANT CROWNEDdo not think the fixing of this unit
the audience from the very outset and
received an ovation after the last num-
ber. She sang an aria from Verdi's(Continued from Page One.)
'Travlata." ''Solvelar'a Sonar." tha

with great foresight and wisdom. These
questions have an hearing
upon the future of that country. It
seems that a large part of Oregon is
taken up with wagon road land grants.
These lands ought to be In the hands of
the people, not speculators but actual
settlers.

whence she was escorted by Admiral C. Charmlnir Bird" and Llarht-"ITonta- d

The thirty days' trial offer applies only to con-
sumers of our Current.

ELECTRIC HEATINO AND COOKINO APPLIANCES ON
EXHIBITION AT THE COMPANY'S SUPPLY DEPT, 147-1- 49

SEVENTH STREET

Telephone Main 6688 for Information

H. Callender and his staff.
The four-oare- d shell race called first

' '' W M1WSW SF VT w& ytVUUVWtS
, country.
, f Thoroughout the Deschutes valley,

tJ where Irrigation, is transforming a
wilderness into a region of traffic, down

v T the Crooked river valley and across the
higher .level land to Madras, Mr. Harri-- i

1 man was treated to Aral -- hand evidence
of the worth, Value and fertility of the
lonjr neglected central Oregon region.

He came away thoroughly satisfied,
but in accordance with his iron-bou-

custom, will make, no definite statementr relative to railroad construction. When
the surveys are completed, however,

was arDitrary or the result of chance.
It was doubtless considered that thatamount of land was sufficient for the
needs of any Individual for the support
of himself and family.

If the unit Is a reasonable one, why
not make It of general application, and
If an individual or corporation holds
more let him or it be taxed by a grad-
uated system of taxation for the priv-
ilege enjoyed the tax Increasing grad-ually from 160 acres up to say 1,000
acres and more rapidly and In an as-
cending scale for all lands held in ex-
cess of the latter amount, on tha man

Snow" In the afternoon, and "Cara Nome
Rigoletto," by Verdi, aria from "Lucia
de Lammermoor," "Last Rose of Sum-
mer." and "King Haakon's Cradle Song"
In the evenlnsr. Flute obllratos to the

on the program came to a sudden end
bv a collision of the boats, the WestAsked if he meant to Include in that

view the grant lands or the Southern End's shell cutting a gash In the star'
Pacific, he said: board side of the East End crew's shell. Verdi arias were played well by Mr."It is certain that the Southern Pa xml i ne ui ue vapno a orcnestra.clflc will sell no more of Its lands to
speculators. It la the speculators who Tbe Chorus Competition.

Mr. Carl Venth. vollnlst. and Dr. Emllboth Jlnes will be built, say those who
Enna. the latter of Portland, also re

are raising tne agitation and trying to
get hold of those, landa. We will sell
our Hands to actual settlers: The
Southern Paclflo will retain its timber

nuve reanon 10 juage irora ur. xiarri-nan- 'i
own expressions of satisfaction

ciple of a graduated Inheritance tax.
plrit of Unrest.

Or in case of a corporation organized
for railroad building, a license fee might

witn tne tnings ne saw.
- - tXWgXXgSX18XaSSSagasTSgXB

The occupants were picked up by the
launch Betty. Then followed the fish
boat racea. two of the five boats cover-
ing the course very closely, boat No. 8
winning from boat No. 1 by a few
inches. Then came the tug of war
eventa between International teams.

This afternoon the grand parade is
moving through the principal streets
amidst the cheers from the crowded
sidewalks where confetti falls like
snowflakes.

Bowing Bacea on Bay.
Today's aquatic sports began with

ceived well-deserv- applause and both
responded liberally with catchy encores,
Mr. Vehth playing, among others, Bind-
ing's new national anthem of Norway.
A large percentage of the numbers ontEVERBODY TURNED OUT

lands, and conserve the timber for fu-
ture railroad building and for mainte-
nance of present lines. It is difficult
for people to comprehend the railroad's
need for timber, but we are using

ties annually."
He Date for Tjaad Sales.

the program were by Scandinavian com-
posers. The chorus numbered about(Continued from Page One.) ZOO voices, and the individual slnaina--

societies did good work in the friendly
competition. The Eureka and Astoriasinging societies were popularly con

: , The dark blue overalls and the light
'blue shirts of the bridge and structural

i ironworker were so distinctive as to
rowing races, quite as Interesting as the
speedier motor boat tests, because it Is
not only a display or speed but endur-
ance as well.

" be applauded.
plumbers Wore Busters. The power boat races will prove of

more Interest to the "mariners" of" Long straw colored dusters were
- worn br tne members of the clumbers

uv iur ine privilege or homing
lands on the same ascending scale. Suchpolicy It seems to me, would make Itunprofitable to longer hold large bodies
of land lrom sale for speculative pur-
poses.

Unless some such policy as Is here
outlined Is adopted In the near futurewe are sure to have a system of land-
lordism In this country that will re-
sult In unrest and discontent, If not in
revolution.

These matters are legitimate subjects
of congressional and state legislation,
and the doctrines because new may
seem revolutionary, but the time is notfar distant when they in some shapeor another will be persistently and forc-ibly brought to the attention of theAmerican people.

FACULTY OF HIGH
SCHOOL OF KLAMATH

. union and their appearance waa quite in

HomeDecorattng
Is not a difficult matter whoa von

vse

KOR-E-LA- C

TBE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH
A combination of moat durable Tar
nlsh and Stains for Interior Weed
Work. Floors, Furniture, eto.

THE BIC PAINT STORE

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

Portland, because several carft belong-
ing to the metropolla of the Willamette
are here to compete. Their crewa haveT ,Jll 1 1 (US k Willi WMI ICBL L II O JWIOUfllA

One of the largest bodies in the ta- -

Asked to name a date when the com-
pany would inaugurate sale of Its grant
lands suitable to fruit growing and
agriculture, he said but a small part
of the lands are adaptable for that pur-
pose, and that they are in small areas
scattered through the whole. He said
reports are being made regarding the
lands, but that it is imposHlble at this
time to say- - when they will be placed
upon the market

That Mr. Harrlman Is better disposed
toward central Oregon than ever be-
fore cannot be doubted. He spoke fa-
vorably of every part of his trip, and
admitted that conditions had improved
very much In the last two years. He
has followed the extraordinary program
of taking three weeka out of his sum-
mer to devote the time to the region
from Klamath lakes to the Columbia

rade was that of the painters' union and
'4 the white suits of the marching men

come down to win and the skippers'
say they'll do so or henceforth secure
boats that will beat anything ver seen

sidered tbe star performers, but the de-
cision of tbe Judges haa not yet been
announced. This will be done at the
business meeting to be held this after-
noon, when the place of meeting for
the next saengerfest will also be de-
cided upon.

At the evening concert ProfessorSperatl read a telegram of greetings
from the Northwestern Norwegian-Danis- h

singers, assembled 700 strong, in
saengerfest at Minneapolis, Minnesota.
The singers will be entertained at a
banquet tonight.

SMALL BOYS BREAK
INTO EAST SIDE HOME

- ' added to tne attractiveness or the pa
rade. afloat. Some fine boats may therefore

be looked for at the next regatta. IfFive bands furnished music for the
these promises are not forgotten In, parade and ibe good feeling of the union

men toward the military in Portland the meantime.
With such launches as John Wolff'swas displayed in the presence of two

Vixen and J. C. Alnsworth's Rochester
and others, said to possess even better

. regimental Danaa in tne line or marcn.
Portland's reputation as the home of

' fine horseflesh was fully preserved
when the splendid draft animals forming
a portion of the teamsters' union dls- -

speed qualities, it is believed tnat tne
greatest race of the century will be run
this season. jj FRONT A1ND MORRISOIN 8T8.river.

At Pelican bay, where the party waspiay, passed along. These horses are Vixen a Fast Boat,used dally on the streets. camped, he and his sons had some great
sport with rod and gun. They caught
many of the big speckled trout for

jh BsEsCs&sbEsb5sbE3Bb&bs59EEverybody was impressed with the
clean cut, pr.sperous appearance of ev-
ery man 'In the parade.

- A large crowd is watching the athleticgames at the labor day exercises at

Saturday afternoon, While the family
was away from home, David Ploken, a
youth of 14, and Peter Barbere. two
years younger, broke open the basement
door of the McGuire home, 348 Four-
teenth street, and had cut a hole In the
door leading upstairs, sprung the lock

which that region Is famous. Mr. Har
rlman landed a with an

(8pcUl Dispatch to Tht Journal.
Klamath Falls, Or., Sept. 2. The

Klamath county high school will open
the school year of 1907-- 8 September 16.
with a corps of five teachers, as fol-
lows: J. O. Swan, principal; W. EFaught, commercial department; C A.Howard, mathematics; Bessie B. Apple-gat- e.

English; Llta Nlckerson, music.Miss Applegate takes the place ofMiss Alice Applegate, who recently re-
signed. C. A. Howard haa

I EHXKXSXKiXXSSXSBESSSsTaM ESBaUSSZSSaUEEESXXsssSaiueight-ounc- e rod a feat that has In

John Wolff claims that his boat can
reel off something like 24 knots an
hour, and If that la the case she wilt
probably perform the trick at this very
time. Captain Amos, otherwise high
master of the launch Eva at Portland,
has charge of Mr. Alnsworth's Roches-
ter, a new boat whose "sister ships"
never fell below the ot clip In
trials on the Hudson. She Is one of the
tiniest of her class and should show up

tne fair grounds this afternoon. Fat spired the greatest men In history to
rejoice that they were alive and well ana were ransacking tne house whenpeople's races, hurdle races, spud races,

T girls and boys races, a tug of war anda baseball arame are furnishing amuse- -
apprehended by Patrolman Bales. The EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT IT

Th Following Leading Grocers Sell
enough to go out fishing.

Much Benefited by Trip. two hoys were taken to their homes.ment along .his line. Some of the con- - only a short distance away, and theThat he has received much physical matter reported to the Juvenile court.. tests are exceedingly close and the in-

terest in ail of them is at hlah Ditch arrived from Eureka. Kansas, tn take benefits from the trio as well as mental
A large number of contestants are on the Inspiration Is also apparent. His small

well-kn- it figure Is more active, his eye
charge of mathematics and scienceKlamath county is Justly proud of herhigh school and corps of teachers. Golden Grain Granniesiiaiweuc neid. ,

GOVERNOR ARRAIGNS
brighter, his race a neaitny reddisn
brown, and there is something more in
his manner a frankness, sympathy
and Rood will that men acquire in the

PIANOLA CONCERTS
WILL BEGIN SOON

CLEVELAND COAL MAN
desert, and often lose In the marts of

(Continued fr.om Page One.) The 100 PcrCtnt PURE Cereal Health Gtfce
trated in and out of congress In the

SHOT BY BURGLARS

(Journal 8pcUl Service.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 2. J. J.

trade.
He spoke of the great pleasure his

two .boya are having on the Oregon
trip. They are now in camp near Bend,
and will continue their sports until the
last moment within which they can
cross the mountains to Ashland and Join
their father on his way south

In Roseburg, Or., a Bright City
Phillips, millionaire coal-ma- n anri n. POPULAR COMPLIMENTARY MUSICALES TO BE INAUG-

URATED FOR FALL SEASON WITHIN FEW WEEKS.
J. F. BARKER A CO.
PARKS A JOHNSON
MRS. A. C. KIDD SON
B. A. HUNSAKER

BTAUFFER ft CO.
h. marks co.
rochdale co.
McClelland bros. 11eral manager of the Cleveland-Pittsbur- g

coal company, was shot ana killed by
a burglar early this mornlnir. H
a nuiae ana siariea tor tne telephone
He was shot In the back of the neckand the burgular escaped. In Euen, Or.

On the subject of ocean-carrie- rs he
spoke regretfully of the condition of the
steamer service between Portland and
San Francisco, and said:

Vessels to Be Purchased.
"We make mistakes in our business,

The largest City In Southern Oreg-o- rectories. State Tnlrersfry.

name or indemnity selection laws, indl-- i
vlduala and corporations hava acquired
millions of the best timber and farm
lands In all of these western states.
Nor must it be forgotten that railroad
and other corporations have acquired,
in addition to the lands obtainedthrough the instrumentality of the acts
referred to, millions of acres to aid In
the construction of alleged railroads
and military wagon roads.

Zrands Bottled Up.
"In nearly all of these cases the

lands so acquired are withheld fromsale, some times In violation of the ex-press terms of the grants, and always
to the retardation of Industrial, com- -

rmerclal and agricultural development
of the states. Why would It not be
within the scone nf tha rintlna t thi

Eilers Piano House Promises the Most Artistic and Successful Se-
ries of Musical Events They Have Ever Given Many Soloists
of Prominence Will Take Part. PEDER JOHNSONB. A. ALLEN A SONITALIAN BURGLARS

as others do, and are not infallible. It
Is our Intention to purchase two steam

W. A. BELL
W. H. GREEN.
H. B. DAVIDSON
J. W. WHITE
E. D. MATLOCK
J. F. STERNER

C. B. DANIEL
HAMILTON AND VAN ORDB5--

STRAND
J. A. SCHERZINGER
W. H. DEMPSTER
NICKLIN A NEAL

ships for this run. We had determined r Music-lover- s, especially those Inter
SLAY POLICE CHIEF

(Jooraal Special Sarvlca.)
Lvndenhurst. N. J.. Sent, t rYitef

to Duiid two snips. The plana were
leady for two modern vessels, and they
would have been under construction by

ested In the player-pian-o question, will
receive with pleasure the announcement
of Eilers Piano House, that their Fall

Meyers, violinist; Miss Cornelia Barker,
violinist; Mr. Reginald Hedden. violin-
ist; Mr. John Gibbs, violinist; Mr. Ter-aina-

Conrad, cello, and others.
A thoroughly representative list of

Portland'a foremoat artists will again
Police Cassidv was murdered hv thmo lAUBT, OlItalian burglars today when be caught
them robbing a store. M. V. KOONTJ!

XV SPBHTOIXBliD, OB.
C. H. PICKETT
PAUL BETTELHEIM CO. ' A BTURTBMcCULLY BROS.

VANT

mis time, nut we concluded tnat the
need could be met more quickly by pur-
chasing vessels ready luilt It has
proved to be very difficult to buy theright vessels, and so we ar temporarily
without the proper facilities'."

At 10:30 o'clock today Mr. Harrlmanmet the transportation committee of the
Portland chamber of commerce for a so-
cial visit and a discussion of transpor-
tation conditions In the state. The h.

OB.

concert treason will soon oe opened.
Arrangements are being made for the
engagement of a number of well-know- n

artists, and from the names mentioned
below It will at once be seen that these
events will attain the hlehest order of
musical excellence.

In publicly demonstrating the mar-
velous dualities of the Pianola, It has
never been necessary to limit the as-
sisting talent to one or two artists, who,
with careful rehearsing and prepara-
tion, might be enabled to give a satis

H. O. SAUNEMANN
LADD A OLSON

Large New Sawmill at Sumpter.
Sumpter Or., Sept 2. The new saw-

mill established at Austin by the Ore-gon Lumber. company has all the latestImprovements known to science In the
line of machinery. A battery of four

will run the mill. The
mill Is erected on cement piers and allthe work tn the construction of the

uuib pare in mis season s Jfianoia con-
certs, and others, newcomers to theRose City, will also be heard In thesame connection. Among these Is Mr.
A. Musgrove Robarts, an English bari-
tone of International reputation, Those
who have been privileged to hear him
since his arrival In this city, are lavish
in their praise of his ability. The New
York Herald is authority for the com-
ment, "one of the best English bari-
tones in America today."

The wonderful Metrostyie-Themodl-st

Pianola Plane will be used for all ac

splendid body of representative citizensto call the attention of the people to
these conditions, and If possible to sug-gest some means for their correction?"It Is true that the federal authoritieshave been active In prosecuting those

V who have been guilty of violations of
. , the land laws, and are still engaged In

. this commendable work. TTese prosecu-
tions should be vigorously followed by
suits to cancel entries fraudulently.'made and patents fraudulently obtainedunder any and all of the acts which

: were intended to provide homes for theactual settler.
T."Mdst of the grants of large bodies ofland, in aid of railroads and wagon

UK ZtBZXVASTDt OB.
WIXflON MERCANTILE CO.Ject of prospective railroad building

into central Oregon and In other direc

AX.BABT. OB.
W. T. WORLEY

EETbxrzBDEiros, OB.
IRVIN'S GROCERY
MESSNER. CONKS1Y A

WALKER
F. S. WILSON

KOXatOVTX. OB.
LINDSAT A CO.
T. A. RIGGS

He will leave tn- -tions waa gone into. OB.night In his special train for Ranra-- factory performance, traveling rrom
city to city, and repeating It over and
over again, number for number. On
the other hnd. In connection with the

piant is rirst-cias- a in every respectThirty men will be employed is thamill and yard and thero are already 18
lumberjacks in the timber. The output companiments at these recitals, and

mento. to attend the National Irrigationcongresa. -
Harrlman'a Portland visit was marredby the Illness of Electrician Orlswoldof Chicago, who nowadays ' accompanies

Mr. Harrlman on all his Pacific coasttrips. Mr. Orlswold became ill on the

bv,uuu i eat a any. this will afford an opportunity for in-
tending purchasers of player-piano- s toreadily become familiar with the In

fianoia recuais Ejven oy me Aeoiian
company in New York, there have ap-
peared many of the most famous ar
tists in the world singers of the great
est renown Mmes. Schuman-Hein- k and MILLER. ALCORN A CO.

SIMPSON BROS.Blauvelt. M. Edouard de Besske, Mme,V

comparable merits of the Pianola, and
to real lie, better why it haa so de-
cisively been accorded Its position as
standard of the world..

All who are interested tn the player-pian- o
Question are Invited to attend

MERLIN MERCANTILE CO.

BABBOTtrBO, OB.
J, D. BENNETT A CO,
J. H. CANTER A SON
MAT A SENDERS

J UJIIITIOBT CUV I, OB.
MTLLIORN BROS.
JACKSON A CO.
J. T. WHITING
BABER A SPENCER
A, J. KAISER

BALXtAS, OB.
W. R. HOWE
BOTD A SON ,

TAZJa OXTT. OB.
WALTER U TOOZB

way norm 10 onaniKO, and upon arrivalat Portland had developed a decidedcase of typhoid fever. On recommenda-tion of Cr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, who at-
tended nlm, the sick man was removedto Oood Samaritan hospital.

Satisfies the Committee.
About 25 members of the transporta-

tion committee of the Portland rhimu.

NOrdlca, Mme. Johanna Oadskl and
others of equal prominence, as well as
many others of lesser fame. In this
city practically all of the best-know- n

local artists have appeared at the Pia-
nola recitals, being accompanied In their SXJUTJC BOOK, OB.

WALTER I TOOZH

these Pianola recitals, and those who
will vend their names to the Pianola De-
partment, Eilers Piano House, will besent reserved seat tickets, which areentirely complimentary.

A splendid stock of Pianola Pianosmay now be seen in Eilers Pianola
Parlors-beautlf- ul Webers in rosewood,mahogany and Circassian walnut:

a OB.of commerce met with E. H. Harrlman.W. W. Cotton and J. P. O'Brien, in thelatter'S office in Portland, today at 11

WBZJUi V.
J. A. CARTER

selections in ail cases oy tne .rianoia.
Among these might be mentioned Miss
Ethel Lytle, soprano: Miss Kathleen
Lawler, soprano; Mrs. May Dearborn
Schwab, soprano: Miss Edwlna Mastick,
soprano: Mrs. Walter Reed, contralto:TMU POLICYHOLpERS' COMPANY o'clock, fulfilling an appointment madesome time ago by J. N. Teal with Mr.

Harrlman. when he was at Rait Tjir Miss Edna Gates". contrtltajMtss Evelyn
; "PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN flteck, .Wheelock- - and, StuyvesaMa,. ajao

ef tha handaomeat finished cases.
Prices' range from $500 to Sl.OEO. eon.The purpose of the meetlna waa to

SMEEDB HOTEL, BUOENB, OTU IS Q, K. 4.

HARRISBURO COMMERCIAL HOTEL, HARRISBURG, OR ALSO

Qoldenldraim Granules
disquas transportation conditions in Ore- -
enn anft tha altnatlnn aa

xiuney, cuiuniliui jura. i. n. uauunir(
contralto; Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton,
contralto; Mr. Arthur Alexander,' tenor;
Mr. A. W. Belcher," tenor;. Mr. N. 3.
Zam, baritone; Mr. Claire Moiiteith, bar-
itone: Mr. Rtawart MnOulre. baritone:

venlent terms being available when de-
sired. Complete descriptive literature
will be sent upon reauest. Call or ajl- -i

: COME CfflCE C0K. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND "

A; I AIIIXS. . , L, SAMUEL,. , CLARENCE S. SAMUEL. j construction of extensions of the Harri--4
dreas Eilers ; piano-- ijonfe &I.WashriPresident t Ceergl Manner. . Assistant Maa.r. uffsid'the wSnXaSM. SSsilogion sireev corner 01 fUTH,

Jt ,n 'A-vt
4 :
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